Department committees for 2006-2007

Department Personnel Committee
  Frank Barry (2nd year of 2 yr term) (non-tenured member)
  Kenneth Jacker (2nd year of 2 year term)
  Cindy Norris
  Rahman Tashakkori
  James Wilkes, ex officio
  Elected alternates...
    Tenured: Barry Kurtz
    All other tenure track faculty are alternates

Assessment Committee
  Dee Parks, Chair
  Kenneth Jacker
  Barry Kurtz
  Alice McRae

Equipment Committee
  Kenneth Jacker, Chair
  Dee Parks
  Rahman Tashakkori
  Darryl Cook

Honors Program
  Alice McRae, Chair
  Cindy Norris
  Rahman Tashakkori

Graduate Program Committee
  Jay Fenwick, Chair
  Barry Kurtz
  Cindy Norris

Scholarship Committee (with Mathematical Sciences Department)
  Jay Fenwick
  Alice McRae
  Rahman Tashakkori
  (Chair chosen by the committee)

Web Pages
  Jay Fenwick, Chair
  Dee Parks (alumni pages)
Social Committee
   Cindy Norris (Chair)
   Dianne Dula

CS-1440 ad-hoc committee
   <Everyone teaching 1440 in current term>
   <Should coordinate with 2440 committee by
   some mutually acceptable means.>

CS-2440 ad-hoc committee
   <Everyone teaching 2440 in current term>
   <Chair chosen by committee. Should coordinate with 1440 committee by
   some mutually acceptable means.>

Curriculum Committee
   Ray Russell, Chair
   Jay Fenwick
   Alice McRae
   Cindy Norris
   Frank Barry

External funding advocate
   Barry Kurtz

Recruitment and Retention Committee
   Rahman Tashakkori, Chair
   Ray Russell
   Cindy Norris
   Frank Barry